A taxonomical re-examination of two pathogenic bacteria belonging to the genus Vibrio, one from an eye disease of milkfish (Chanos chanos) in the Philippines and the other from vibriosis of larval swimming crab (Portunus trituberculatus) in Japan, was made by examining their phenotypic features and measuring DNA-DNA relatedness.
A disease with eye lesions including opaqueness, exophthalmia and hemorrhages of the eyes was observed among cultured milkfish (Chanos chanos) in the Philippines in 1982. A vibrio was predominantly isolated from affected fish, and a bath challenge with the isolated bacterium in eye-injured milkfish reproduced opaqueness of the eyes and mortality of fish. The bacterium was similar but not identical to V. parahaemolyticus or V. alginolyticus phenotypically, and reported as Vibrio sp. (Muroga et al., 1984) .
Tamano Station of the Japan Sea-Farming Association (JASFA) is one of the most advanced hatcheries for larval swimming crab (Portunus trituberculatus) production in Japan. Mass mortalities occurred frequently in zoeal larvae of swimming crab reared at Tamano hatchery from 1985 to around 1990 and a vibrio was dominantly isolated from diseased zoeae. By both immersion and oral challenges, the isolate was able to kill zoeal larvae. It was reported based on phenotypic characteristics that this bacterium was closely related to the abovementioned Vibrio sp. isolated from milkfish, and it was tentatively called Vibrio sp. Zoea (Muroga et al., 1989) . Later, detailed pathogenicity of this bacterium was studied (Muroga et al., 1994) DNA homologies among two milkfish isolates (O-3, O -6) and the type strains of V . harveyi and V. carchariae were from 84 to 97% (Table 1) . These results indicate that these four strains belong to a single genomic species because of the higher DNA-DNA relatedness above 70% (Wayne et al., 1987) . Since V. carchariae (Grimes et al., 1984) was described later than V. harveyi (Validation List No. 6, 1981) , V. carchariae is a junior subjective synonym of V. harveyi although they are able to differentiate by some phenotypic characteristics, such as swarming activity. This was already indicated by Subcommittee on the Taxonomy of Vibrionaceae of International Committee on Systematic Bacteriology, 1992. Therefore the milkfish pathogen was identified as V. harveyi based on the phenotypic and genetic characteristics. A bacterium isolated from opaque corneas of common snook (Centropomus undecimalis) cultured in Florida, USA was identified as V. harveyi by DNA-DNA hybridization, though the pathogenicity of the isolate was not examined (Kraxberger-Beatty and McGarey, 1990) . The nature of the "eye tropism" of V. harveyi isolated from milkfish and common snook seems to be an interesting subject for future study. carchariae) ranging from 48 to 59%, and against V. campbellii ranging from 42 to 47%. DNA relatedness of the reference strains of other species to the strain 85Z-1 were less than 30%.
Vibrio sp. Zoea could be genetically differentiated from V. harveyi and V. campbellii by lower DNA-DNA homologies than 70%, however, this group could not be separated clearly from V. harveyi especially milkfish isolates by phenotypic traits (Tables 2 and 3) . Iwamoto et al. (1995) proposed the name V.trachuri to a pathogen of Japanese horse mackerel (Trachurus K. Ishimaru and K. Muroga Table 2 . Biochemical and physiological characteristics of Vibrio harveyi and Vibrio sp. Zoea Table 3 . Corbon utilization of Vibrio harveyi and Vibrio sp. Zoea japonicus) that was similar to V. harveyi phenotypically and genetically (40% of DNA relatedness). V. trachuri also resembles Vibrio sp. Zoea, but it can be differentiated by the negative results of ornithine decarboxylase, hydrogen sulfide production, citrate utilization, and acid production from D-sorbitol. It was also demonstrated that Vibrio sp. Zoea had pathogenicity to some crustacean species but not to fishes (Muroga et al., 1994) .
Vibrio sp. Zoea was found to be a distinct genospecies, but it does not seem proper to propose a new species name for this bacterium at this stage. Further detailed studies should be done to clarify the relationships among Vibrio sp. Zoea, V. harveyi and related strains including V. trachuri.
